General Assembly Committees and Chairs

House Committees

- Agriculture & Consumer Affairs - Robert Dickey-145th
- Appropriations - Matt Hatchett-155th
- Banks & Banking - Noel Williams, Jr.-148th
- Budget and Fiscal Affairs Oversight - Steven Meeks-178th
- Code Revision - Bill Yearta-152nd
- Creative Arts & Entertainment - Kasey Carpenter-4th
- Defense & Veterans Affairs - Josh Bonner-73rd
- Economic Development & Tourism - Ron Stephens-164th
- Education - Chris Erwin-32nd
- Energy, Utilities & Telecommunications - Don Parsons-44th
- Ethics - Buddy DeLoach-167th
- Game, Fish & Parks - Trey Rhodes-124th
- Governmental Affairs - John LaHood-175th
- Health - Lee Hawkins-27th
- Higher Education - Chuck Martin-49th
- Human Relations & Aging - Jesse Petrea-166th
- Industry and Labor - Bill Werkheiser-157th
- Information and Audits - Steve Tarvin-2nd
- Insurance - Eddie Lumsden-12th
- Interstate Cooperation - Mark Newton-127th
- Intragovernmental Coordination - Beth Camp-135th
- Judiciary - Stan Gunter-8th
- Judiciary Non-Civil - Tyler Paul Smith-18th
- Juvenile Justice - Mandi Ballinger-23rd
- MARTOC - Deborah Silcox-53rd
- Motor Vehicles - John Corbett-174th
- Natural Resources & Environment - Lynn Smith-70th
- Public Health - Sharon Cooper-45th
- Public Safety and Homeland Security - J Collins-71st
- Reapportionment and Redistricting - Rob Leverett-123rd
- Regulated Industries - Alan Powell-33rd
- Retirement - John Carson-46th
- Rules - Richard Smith-139th
- Small Business Development - Mike Cheokas-151st
- Special Committee on Healthcare - Butch Parrish-158th
- Special Rules - Steven Sainz-18th
- State Planning & Community Affairs - Karen Mathiak-74th
- State Properties - Gerald Greene-174th
- Technology and Infrastructure Innovation - Todd Jones-25th
- Transportation - Rick Jasperse-11th
- Urban Affairs - Brian Prince-132nd
- Ways & Means - Shaw Blackmon-146th

**Senate Committees**

- Administrative Affairs - Gloria Butler-55th
- Agriculture and Consumer Affairs - Russ Goodman-8th
- Appropriations - Blake Tillery-19th
- Assignments - Brandon Beach-21st
- Banking and Financial Institutions - Carden Summers-13th
- Children and Families - Kay Kirkpatrick-32nd
- Economic Development and Tourism - Brandon Beach-21st
- Education and Youth - Clint Dixon-45th
- Ethics - Max Burns-23rd
- Finance - Chuck Hufstetler-52nd
- Government Oversight - Marty Harbin-16th
- Health and Human Services - Ben Watson-1st
- Higher Education - Billy Hickman-4th
- Insurance and Labor - Larry Walker III-20th
- Interstate Cooperation - Colton Moore-53rd
- Judiciary - Brian Strickland-17th
- MARTOC - This is a Joint House and Senate Committee responsible for the oversight of the Metro Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority (MARTA).
- Natural Resources and the Environment - Lee Anderson-24th
- Public Safety - John Albers-56th
- Reapportionment and Redistricting - Shelly Echols-49th
- Regulated Industries and Utilities - Bill Cowser-46th
- Retirement - Rick Williams-25th
- Rules - Matt Brass-28th
- Science and Technology - Chuck Payne-54th
- State and Local Governmental Operations - Frank Ginn-47th
- State Institutions and Property - Ed Harbison-15th
- Transportation - Greg Dolezal-27th
- Urban Affairs - Donzela James-35th
- Veterans, Military, and Homeland Security - Mike Dugan-30th